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Orsakir fyrir afföllum plantna í nýgróðursetningum á Íslandi eru m.a. taldar vera vegna
köfnunarefnisskortsíjarðvegiog/eðahægrarumsetninguþess.Niðurstöðuríslenskratilrauna
undanfarinárhafaaukiðskilningámikilvægiáburðargjafarviðgróðursetningu.Íþessuverkefni
var kannað hvort ávinningur hlytist af því að nesta plönturnar næringarefnum fyrir
gróðursetningu.















Eftir eitt vaxtartímabil í foldu var yfirvöxtur næringarefnahlaðinna plantna, sem fengu ekki
áburðviðgróðursetningu, aðmeðaltali31%meiriítilraunAog 52%meiriítilraunBení
óhlöðnum,óábornumplöntum.Áburðargjöfviðgróðursetningujókvöxtnæringarefnahlaðinna
plantna að meðaltali um 31% í tilraun A og 52% í tilraun B.Köfnunarefnisinnihald
hleðslumeðferðasemfenguengaáburðargjöfviðgróðursetningu,jókstaðmeðaltalium104%í
Aog109%íB.Áburðargjöfáhleðslumeðferðirnarjókköfnunarefnisinnihaldþeirraum33%að










































































could thereby acquiresome income for planting on their own land. In the following years
annualplantingincreaseddramatically(Fig.1)countingmorethan5millionseedlingsperyear















































































































Studies of the effect of nutrient availability in the soil on retranslocation show somewhat
contradictoryresults.Somestudiessuggestnutrientretranslocationmaybeenhancedonpoor
sites (Salifu and Timmer, 2001), others have found increased retranslocation with nutrient
availability(Millard&Proe,1993)andsomeconcludethatretranslocationmaybeindependent
ofnutrientgradients(Millard&Proe,1992).However,thekeyrationalefornutrientloadingin
nurseries is the ability of conifers to retranslocate nutrients to support new growth
(Grossnickle,2000;McAlister&Timmer,1998).
1.2Nutrientloadinginthenursery
Luxury consumption and accumulation of nitrogen (N) in plants can occur in nature when
availabilityofNisabundantorwhensupplyexceedsthecapacityofplantstoutilizeNfor
growth(Millard,1988).TheaccumulatedNcanbestoredandusedlatertosupportnewgrowth












Fig 2. Relationships among nutrient supply with plant growth, tissue nutrient content, and
concentration.Conventionally,fertilizer(f)isaddedtosupplementnativesupply(n)toprevent
nutrientdeficiencyandmaximizegrowthtothesufficiencylevel.Optimumnutrientloadingis
achieved by adding fertilizer (l) that induces luxury consumption to build up plant nutrient
reservesforoutplanting.Excessfertilization(e)inhibitsgrowthbecauseoftoxicity(adopted
fromSalifu&Timmer,2003b).
A model of nutrient loading (Fig. 2) was proposed by Timmer (1996) to rationalize

















Thus a familiarity with loading thresholds and fertilization limits, and frequent nutrient
monitoring of plants soils, and fertilizer solutions is an important part of the procedure
(Timmer,1996)asoptimumdoseratesfornutrientloadinghavenotbeendeterminedfor
specificplantingstock(Salifu&Timmer,2003b).






nursery growers are concerned that fertilizing too late in the season will cause budbreak,



























































planted seedlings and is attributed to greater internal nutrient reserves in nutrient loaded
seedlings.Timmer&Munson,(1991)reportednitrogenloadedblackspruceseedlingsexhibit
consistentlygreatergrowthandincreasednutrientuptakeafterplantingwhencomparedto












2001). Malik and Timmer (1998) suggested that improved growth of nutrient loaded black





chlorophyll and carotenoid concentrations and could also increase nutrient uptake by
acceleratingfinerootgrowth(IngestadandÅgren,1991).












nutrient loading did not affect seedling performance of Norway spruce. However, they
suggestedalthoughnutrientloadingdoesnotcompensatefortheunavailabilityofnutrientsto









without significantly changing their total biomass, (2) examine whether different nutrient
concentrationsinseedlingsresultedindifferentrootgrowthcapacityand(3)delayedfrost
hardiness and (4) examine growth, survival, retranslocation and nutrient status of these
treatmentsafteronegrowingseasoninthefield.Nitrogenwasthefocusofthestudybecauseit
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When the needles were dried, as described in previous chapter, it was used in a nutrient
analysesperformedattheCentreforChemicalAnalyses(EfnagreiningarKeldnaholti),ICETEC,
Reykjavik, Iceland, where their total nitrogen (N) was measured using Kjeldahl’s wet
combustion on a Tecator Kjeltec Auto 1030 Analyzer. Other minerals were measured with
SpectorflameDSequentialinstrument,Spectra.
2.4Assessmentoffreezingtolerance









freezing rate was then set to 2Ͳ3°C/hour. WhenͲ 25°C (orͲ 35°C) was reached, these






samples had cooled to room temperature the total conductivity from each sample was
















































































































































first tested by KruskalͲWallis’ test across all treatments for each site. If significant, the
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weight (Fig. 9). There was no significant difference between total biomass between the
treatments.
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Although total dry mass of nonͲloaded and loaded seedlings was similar, the nutrient
concentrationsdifferedsignificantlybetweentreatmentsespeciallyinNconcentration(Table
4).TheincreaseinNcausedbynutrientloadingwas29%,41%and48%forloadedtreatments










sameelement indicatesignificantdifferencesbetween treatments found using an OneͲWay
ANOVAandAdHocFisher‘sLeastSignificantDifferencetest,(n=4).








N 17.55±0.43a 22.71±0.62b 24.81±036c 25.97±0.82c 20Ͳ25
P 2.15±0.03a 2.88±0.11b 3.05±0.09b 3.18±0.14b
K 12.43±0.20a 13.73±0.44a 13.58±0.39a 12.95±0.45a
S 1.15±0.03a 1.48±0.05b 1.63±0.03c 1.70±0.04c
Ca 3.05±0.13a 2.90±0.16a 2.80±0.11a 2.78±0.12a
Mg 0.90±0.04a 0.98±0.05a 0.93±0.03a 0.88±0.03a
Ash 30.45±0.29a 33.03±0.97a 32.35±0.76a 33.90±2.77a
NͲratios  
P:N 12.21±1.8a 12.62±0.19a 12.38±0.19a 12.29±0.14a >10
K:N 70.82±19.6a 60.47±1.90b 54.72±0.94c 49.80±0.61d >35
S:N 6.46±1.5a 6.52±0.09a 6.57±0.05a 6.55±0.05a >2.5
Ca:N 17.38±5.6a 12.79±0.43b 11.35±0.38c 10.62±0.09c >4
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Load.x Fert.  P=0.04
Site A Site B
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Loading P<0.0002
Fertilization P<0.0006
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Nutrient loading (g N/m2)
0 7.8 22.2 31.4 0 7.8 22.2 31.4



















































A Nofertilizer Without 1.22±0.07a 1.09±0.10 0.12±0.01a 0.78±0.05a
 7.8gN/m
2 Without 1.32 ± 0.09ab 1.10±0.09 0.18 ± 0.02b 1.16± 0.08b
 22.2gN/m
2 Without 1.43 ± 0.17b 0.92 ± 0.10 0.29 ± 0.05c 1.46±0.22bc
 31.4gN/m
2 Without 1.54 ± 0.11b1 . 1 3 ± 0.12 0.35 ± 0.04c 1.73± 0.14c
 
 Nofertilizer Fertilizer 1.37 ± 0.14 a 1.06 ±0.08 0.22 ± 0.05a 1.00±0.20a
 7.8gN/m
2 Fertilizer 1.68 ±0.16ab 1.02±0.11 0.49 ± 0.06b 1.90±0.19b
 22.2gN/m
2 Fertilizer 1.94 ± 0.15b0 . 9 6 ± 0.08 0.61 ± 0.07c 2.34±0.16bc
 31.4gN/m
2 Fertilizer 1.91±0.22b 0.97±0.09 0.57±0.08c 2.25±0.30c
 
B Nofertilizer Without 1.05 ±0.10a 0.99 ±0.11 0.13 ± 0.01a 0.79± 0.07a
 7.8gN/m
2 Without 1.27 ±0.14ab 1.04±0.16 0.25 ± 0.02b 1.40± 0.16b
 22.2gN/m
2 Without 1.46 ± 0.17b1 . 0 9 ± 0.16 0.31 ± 0.03c 1.61±0 . 1 9bc
 31.4gN/m
2 Without 1.55 ±0.11b1 . 0 7 ± 0.11 0.44 ±0.04c 1.99± 0.14c
 
 Nofertilizer Fertilizer 1.41 ±0.10a 1.15 ±0.09 0.30 ±0.06a 1.25± 0.14a
 7.8gN/m
2 Fertilizer 1.58±0.12ab 0.95±0.10 0.57±0.07b 1.93±0.19b
 22.2gN/m
2 Fertilizer 1.91 ±0.12b1 . 2 4 ± 0.09 0.63 ±0.07c 2.06±0.19bc
 31.4gN/m
2 Fertilizer 1.88 ±0.22b1 . 0 7 ± 0.13 0.63 ±0.08c 2.28±0.27c
 
Sourcesofvariation: 
A Loading 0.023 ns <0.0001 <0.0001
B Loading 0.007 ns <0.0001 <0.0001
A Fertilization 0.002 ns <0.0001 <0.0001
B Fertilization 0.0007 ns <0.0001 0.001
A LoadxFert 0.55 ns 0.18 0.42
















































0  7.8 22.2 31.4 0 7.8 22.2 31.4
Site A Site B Loading P=0.02
Fertilization P<0.001
Load. x Fert.  P=0.07
Loading P=0.90
Fertilization P<0.001






















Nutrient loading (g N/m2)























































Load. x Fert.  P=0.82
Loading P<.0001
Fertilization P=0.0002











fertilization at sites A and B. Different letters above the bars indicate either significant
differencesbetweenbothfertilizationandloadingtreatments(smallletters)oronlybetween
loadingtreatments(capitalletters)dependingonwhetherornottheinteractionwassignificant.

































A Nofertilizer Without 7.05±0.48 5.32±0.32a 12.38±0.49a
 7.8gN/m
2 Without 7.90±0.29 8.31±0.60a 16.21±0.50b
 22.2gN/m
2 Without 7.18±0.35 11.16±1.69a 18.33±2.02b
 31.4gN/m
2 Without 8.67±0.87 13.18±1.31a 21.84±9.09b
  
 Nofertilizer Fertilizer 12.58±0.71 12.60±2.99a 25.18±2.97a
 7.8gN/m
2 Fertilizer 14.33±1.89 30.06±2.48 b 44.38±3.52b
 22.2gN/m
2 Fertilizer 12.24±0.39 33.17±1.72 b 45.41±2.04b
 31.4gN/m
2 Fertilizer 14.61±2.13 34.49±6.46 b 49.10±8.10b
  
B Nofertilizer Without 6.10±0.92 5.90±0.92a 12.00±1.82
 7.8gN/m
2 Without 7.55±0.82 9.64±0.68 ab 17.19±1.50
 22.2gN/m
2 Without 8.27±0.33 11.89±0.22 b 20.16±0.21
 31.4gN/m
2 Without 8.68±0.20 15.49±0.81b 24.17±1.00
  
 Nofertilizer Fertilizer 16.64±2.70 21.65±3.37a 38.29±5.27
 7.8gN/m
2 Fertilizer 13.13±0.76 30.47±3.16 ab 43.59±3.90
 22.2gN/m
2 Fertilizer 15.78±2.07 33.06±5.13 b 48.84±6.08
 31.4gN/m
2 Fertilizer 16.26±2.55 35.37±5.54 b 51.63±7.84
Souresofvariation: 
A Loading 0.24 0.0002 0.0007
B Loading 0.61 0.012 0.0531
A Fertilization <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001
B Fertilization <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001
A LoadxFert 0.93 0.046 0.12












needles 2009, the retranslocation of N from older needles to current needles, could be
calculated.ThecalculationsarebasedonthecontentofNintheneedlesasthatmethodhas
been shown to be more successful and more robust than using concentration alone in
estimatingNfluxbetweenplantparts(NambiarandFife,1987;Munsonetal.,1995;Imoand









on average 84% more retranslocation in both sites. Fertilization after planting reduced N
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Loading P<.0001
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Fertilization P<.0001
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Site A Loading P=0.39
Fertilization P<.0001
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Loading P=0.03
Fertilization P=<.0001

























was damage caused by Otiorhyncus (Fig. 20). Unfertilized loaded treatments showed a
significantdifferenceinsurvivalatsiteB(Fig.19),(P<0.004).Thetreatmentloadedwith22.2g
N/m2hadlowersurvivalthantheothertreatments.Thereasonforthiswasunknown.
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the seedlings (Fig. 6). This was probably due to difference in height before the loading
treatmentsbegan.Atthattime,theseedlingshadstoppedheightgrowthandtheydidnot
reflush.TheLMR(Leafmassratio),SMR(Shootmassratio)andBMR(Branchmassratio)were
not significantly affected by the nutrient loading treatments (Fig. 7). Only the two highest
loading treatments showed a significantly lower RMR than the others. Therefore the root:
















































test indicate that frost tolerance was not delayed by any treatment when compared to

































increased biomass with more loading and fertilization at planting.Although no direct





Imo & Timmer, 2001) Norway spruce, (Heiskanen et al. 2009) white spruce, (McAlister &
Timmer,1997)silverbirch.(Rytteretal.,2003)andScotspine(Pinussylvestris)(Iivonenetal.,
2001).Salifu&Timmer(2001)speculatethatthegreaterrootgrowthinnutrientloadedblack




After one growing season in the field, loaded and unloaded treatments without field
fertilizationhaddepletedthenutrientreservesaccumulatedinthenursery(Fig.15).Onlyatsite











spruce seedlings when planted depleted their nutrient reserves, but also took up more












indication of change in nutrient content, since dry weight changes, due to growth or
respiration, will result in changes of nutrient concentration (van den Driessche, 1991). A
dilutioninnutrientconcentrationsinseedlingswasdetectableinthisstudy(Fig.15),butatthe



























uptake (chapter 4.5). In a series of experments conducted to examine the importance of
currentphotosynthateforthedevelopmentofnewrootsinplantedDouglasfir(Pseudotsuga
menziesii (Mirb.) Franco) and Sitka spruce, results showed current carbohydrates were the
primarycarbonsourcefornewroots(vandenDriessche,1987).Thereisastrongpositive
correlation between leaf nitrogen concentration and photosynthetic rate (Luxmoore et al.,














Using N content in calculating retranslocation is considered more robust than using N
























black spruce seedlings with an increasing N supply, supporting a hypothesis of reduced
retranslocation in rich soils. They also reported that retranslocation diminished with time.





growing season in this study, it was not possible to state that retranslocation was less in
fertilized seedlings. Fertilized seedlings had partitioned more N to current needles than
unfertilised seedlings in the end of the growing season and therefore their estimated
retranslocation was lower than for unfertilized seedlings.The only way to calculate













roots as they have been reported to be one of major sinks of retranslocated N (van den











other treatments (Fig. 19). The reason for this was unknown. Neither the loading nor
fertilizationatthetimeofplantinghadanysignificanteffectsonsurvival.AtsiteAthesurvival
of seedlings was not affected by loading (Fig. 19), but fertilization at the time of planting
increasedsurvivalsignificantly(P<0.0001).ThemainreasonfordeadseedlingsatsiteAwasthe
damagecausedbythelarvaeofOtiorhynchusthatfeedontherootsystem(Fig.20).Generally




this study indicate that fertilization at time of planting reduces the damage caused by
Otiorhynchuslarvaeandincreasessurvival.
Theshortdurationthisstudylimitsitsusefulnessforpredictingtheeffectofloadingonsurvival.


















































loaded seedlings was significantly more than in unloaded seedlings, attributed to a
higherinternalNstatuspriortoplanting.
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x  Survival was not affected by nutrient loading after the first growing season, but


















Sólskógar, the Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences SLU and Nordgen. Also CARͲES













wintered. The Icelandic Agricultural University that provided facilities and equipment in
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